
EXTRAORDINARY THINGS TO SEE AND DO!

ICELAND

SAVE TIME & MONEY
 BY ADDING THE FUN TODAY!
Please ask your travel advisor for live pricing and availability

Visit the lava tunnel, Raufarhólshellir, and walk where lava had flowed
thousands of years previously. A truly magnificent tour, see the variation of
colours of the tunnel caused by the different mineral types of rock.

The Golden Circle Direct, one of the most popular Icelandic tours, visiting the
world-famous Geysir geothermal area and Gullfoss before moving on to visit
Thingvellir National Park.

Iceland's rich variety of sealife includes Harbour porpoises, white-beaked
dolphins and, of course, an abundance of whales. See how many you can spot on
this sea safari extravaganza!

Set in the heart of the Icelandic landscape, no trip to Iceland would be complete
without a visit to the unique Blue Lagoon geothermal spa!

Travel return between the airport and Iceland's city centre via the Bus Terminal or
direct to your hotel, hassle free.

The Northern Lights tour in Iceland takes you to see a spectacular natural
phenomenon which happens during the winter months.

See three exceptional Icelandic sights - Thingvellir National Park, Geysir
geothermal area and Gullfoss waterfall on one itinerary on on this incredible Super
Jeep tour where you will immerse yourself in the country's nature, geology and
history while taking some impressive photos!

With their colourful beaks and playful demeanour, Puffins are often called the
'clown of the sea' and you can see these delightful birds perform, up close and
personal, on this charming cruise.

On this classic Iceland day tour, drive along the distinctive south coast of Iceland
until the beautiful Seljalandsfoss waterfall comes into view, followed by a drive
inland towards the stunning Thórsmörk valley between glaciers.

This Northern Lights tour takes you in a SuperJeep from Reykjavik, far from the city
lights, to observe this fascinating natural phenomenon also known as Aurora
Borealis. Given clear skies and a little bit of luck, sightings can occur from autumn
through to spring.

Flybus Return transfer from Keflavik Airport to Reykjavik

Golden Circle & Langjokull Glacier by SuperJeep

Golden Circle Direct Iceland

Blue Lagoon Admission - Comfort or Premium Experience

Northern Lights Tour in Iceland

Northern Lights by SuperJeep

Thórsmörk Valley & Eyjafjallajökull by SuperJeep

Whale Watching Iceland

The Lava Tunnel

Puffin Watching from Reykjavik

From
£130

From
£44 Adult
£22 Youth

From
£77 Adult
£38 Youth

From
£285 Adult
£143 Youth

From
£56 Adult
£28 Child

From
£45 Adult
£23 Child

From
£42 Adult
£21 Child

From
£189 Adult
£94 Child

From
£84 Adult
£42 Youth

From
£287 Adult
£144 Child


